OFFICERS

PRESIDENT  Jan Ritchie Gladstone*718 Desoto Avenue, Lehigh, Fl 33972*267-251-4483*janritchiegladstone@gmail.com
1st VICE PRESIDENT  William McFadden*209-339-9585*boloaks@aol.com
2nd VICE PRESIDENT  Winifred Stout*595 Cox Rd*Cocoa Fl. 32926*whstout@earthlink.net*401-447-8060
SECRETARY  Annnmarie Ruggieri*1224 Snake Road North Scituate, RI 02857 *401-527-4370*aruggierii2@gmail.com
TREASURER  Susan Hogan* 135 Weston Rd., Plainfield CT 06374* susanhn@atlanticbb.net
DELEGATE TO AKC  Connie Clark*831-685-3934*mwclark1@aol.com

BOARD OF GOVERNORS

2017-2021
Amy Booth* 1094 Truhn Rd., Fowlerville, MI, 48836, 517-518-2170, broxden@aol.com
William McFadden*24243 N. Buck Rd., Acampo, CA 95220*,209-339-9585*boloaks@aol.com
Winifred Stout * 595 Cox Rd., Cocoa, FL 32926* 401-447-8060 *whstout@earthlink.net

2016-2020
Connie Clark*233 Highland Dr., Rio Del Mar, CA 95003*831-685-3934*mwclark1@aol.com
Elise Singer*506 E. Illinois, Authur, IL 61911*217-543-2320*singer5@consolidated.net
Dana Gabel

2013-2017
Amy Booth* 1094 Truhn Rd., Fowlerville, MI, 48836, 517-518-2170, broxden@aol.com
William McFadden*24243 N. Buck Rd., Acampo, CA 95220*,209-339-9585*boloaks@aol.com
Winifred Stout * 595 Cox Rd., Cocoa, FL 32926* 401-447-8060 *whstout@earthlink.net

2014-2018
Brittany McKeown* jbboldt1999@aol.com
Jan Ritchie Gladstone*718 Desoto Avenue, Lehigh, Fl 33972*267-251-4483*janritchiegladstone@gmail.com
Sheila Thulin,* 9204 N. Solon Rd. ,Richmond IL 60071*815-236-5244*tophat3@mac.com

2015-2019
Janie Bousek*W6865 Windward Dr., Greenville, WI 54942*920-840-6022* jbousek@yahoo.com
MerriLee Henderson*PO Box 67, Alexandria, MN 56308*612-940-0426*cedarbriar@yahoo.com
Debra Bohle*1200 Village Lake Dr., Davidsonville, MD 21035*edrkennel@comcast.net

Contacts
Breeder Referral/Rescue  Winifred Stout* 1-800-FOX- TERR* whstout@earthlink.net
Membership Chair  Anne Smith*aesmith527@gmail.com
Show Coordinator  Bruce Swartz * Bruce@welshterrier.com
Webmaster  Krista Cummings*AFTCweb@aftc.org
Health  Brittany Ann McKeown- Boldt (Chair)*jbboldt1999@aol.com
Newsetter  Traci Matthews*tocoasft@aol.com
Welcome New Members

We hope to continue to seeing our club grow and prosper.

Bonnie Lynn Jane  SMOOTH IMPERIAL
2745 Alameda Drive
Virginia Beach, VA  23456
757-630-1356
bonita690@verizon.net

Marcial Mike Rafanan  SMOOTH CENTARY
9530 Poston Rd.
Jonesboro, GA  30238-5922
229-221-2465 *correction*
rafananmarcial@yahoo.com

Vicki Sherry  WIRE
4330 Sheldon Road
Rochester, MI  48306
248-321-0741
248-652-3151
vlas4330@gmail.com

Maria Sweeten  WIRE
4492 Skyline Circle
Erda, UT  84074
801-707-5002
msweeten22@gmail.com

Please find a membership application on our website at www.AFTC.org

AFTC Newsletter

Traci Matthews/Editor  tocoasft@aol.com
AFTC NEWSLETTER is published quarterly for members of the American Fox Terrier Club.

ADVERTISING RATES
Full page color            $100
Full page B&W            $50
Back 1/2 pg. color        $75
Business cards            $15
($40 for full year)

No charge for new litter & new Champion announcements.

Ad payments may be made via PayPal to AmericanFTC@gmail.com
Or snail mail to:
Susan Hogan, Treasurer
135 Weston Rd.,
Plainfield, CT  06374

Please Note:
Digitized images should be 300 dpi or greater for best reproduction

Full payment must accompany all ads
(checks, money orders & PayPal accepted)

First Class Postage…..$10/year
(payable by January 15)

Address Changes and Corrections to:
Annmarie Ruggieri, Secretary
1224 Snake Road  North Scituate, RI  02857
401-527-4370
aruggieri2@gmail.com
Affiliated Fox Terrier Clubs

Fox Terrier Club of Chicago
Tamara Severson, Secretary *8902 Voss Rd., Marengo IL 60152, 815-923-4265, tls599@aol.com

Fox Terrier Club of Hawaii
Dr. Linda Rowan, Secretary *2142 Atherton Rd., Honolulu HI 96822*808-949-6216*drbool@aol.com

Fox Terrier Club of Maryland
Judy Dawson, Secretary *906 McClendon Drive, Frederick, MD 21702 *301-898-2533**biscout90@gmail.com

Fox Terrier Club of New England
Winifred Stout, Secretary *595 Cox Rd., Cocoa, FL 32926*401-447-8060*whstout@earthlink.net

Fox Terrier Club of Northern California
Missy Leathers, Secretary *15 Captain’s Landing, Tiburon CA 94920 *415-847-3175*avleathers@earthlink.net

Fox Terrier Fanciers of Puget Sound
Sue Altmeyer, Secretary *3541 Nordic Way, Placerville, CA 95667 *530-642-1655*nordic1@comcast.net

Fox Terrier Club of Greater Houston
Kathy Hardy, Recording Secretary * 5919 Sawyer Drive, Pearland TX 77581 *281-412-5227 *katesgate@aol.com

Greater St. Louis Fox Terrier Club
Camille Porter, Secretary *75 Killarney Lane, Moscow Mills, MO 63362*314-541-0026*ecporter839@cs.com

Greater Twin Cities Fox Terrier Club
Virginia Matanic, Secretary*6910 Fogelman Rd., Maple Plain, MN 55359*763-479-1733*briarlea@citlink.net

Lake Effect Fox Terrier Club of Western NY
Kathy Voss, Secretary *2311 Ridge Rd., Ransomville NY 14131 *716-791-3627
foxhaus@roadrunner.com

Lone Star Fox Terrier Club
Carolyn Olson, Secretary*6201 Fallbrook Dr. Garland, TX 75043*aeolson@tx.rr.com

Mid South Fox Terrier Club of Memphis
Mary Raggett, Secretary *1109 Estate Dr. Memphis TN 38119 *901-682-4745*mcraggett@aol.com

Motor Cities Fox Terrier Club
Sylvia Murray, Secretary*9188 Copper Ridge Dr. Davidson, MI 48423*310-655-8516*alsylmurray@charter.net

The Virginia Fox Terrier Club
Judy Franklin, Secretary*8252 Wrenfield Dr., Williamsburg VA 23188*757-565-1287*blackthorn21@cox.com

Western Fox Terrier Breeders Association
Carol Nemeth, Secretary* P O Box 4871, Corvina, CA 91723* 909-598-5939*
warwickwires@verizon.net

Wire Fox Terrier Club of the Central States
Kathy Voss, Secretary *2311 Ridge Road, Ransomville, NY 14131*716-791-3627*
foxhaus@roadrunner.com
It is an honor to be posting my first message as your President. I am truly humbled.

Congratulations to Smooth Sweepstakes winners under Liz Tobin:
- Springhill Scuttlebutt owned by Jane Nolan and Mary Beacon and bred by them with Yvonne Sovereign.
- BSSW Foxnook Limelight bred by Danielle Furness and owned by Danielle and Lori Ferguson.

Congratulations to all the Smooth Fox Terrier winners in the regular classes under Breeder Judge Claire Hoffman:
- WD Agria Zip Code, owned by Andrea Curran, Lindsay Siflinger & Judith Koroz-Papp, bred by Andras Koroz, RWD Foxnook Limelight.
- WB/BW Springhill Scuttlebutt, owned by Jane Nolan and Mary Beacon and bred by them with Yvonne Sovereign.
- RWB Wanda VD Schonenbergen, bred by Jane Nolan and Mary Beacon and owned by them with Yvonne Sovereign.

- Ch. Foxjar Mezza Luna, bred and owned by John and Annemarie Ruggieri, BOB/BBE/BBEG4 Ch. Nileefox Dirty Outlaw.
- Select Dog GCh. Absolutely by Design, bred and owned by JW Smith & Dana Gabel, Select Bitch.

Congratulations to Award of Merit winners:
- Ch Quissex Vevet Hammer, owned by Annmarie Ruggieri and bred by Winifred Stout.
- Ch. Mistily Bring the Fox to Broxden, bred by Christina Daniels and owned by Joseph Vernuccio, Victor Malzoni, Jr and Amy and Phil Booth.

Well done all! In the coming months, we look forward sharing our passion for our breeds at the AFTC Meet The Breed Booths at the AKC/Royal Canin show in Orlando in December and at Westminster in New York in February. Mark your calendars now for our upcoming National and Regional specialties! Please share your thoughts with me on how to make the coming year the best year yet for the American Fox Terrier Club!

Best, Jan
Please read the following email from AKC concerning the latest breed statistics for both Smooth and Wires. Very interesting read!!!!

From: Mark Dunn <Mark.Dunn@akc.org>
Subject: AKC Registration Information - Mid 2018 update

Good afternoon,

Attached please find the latest version of the Parent Club Registration Stats, including pdf. files for your breed, your group(s), and all breeds. This new version has the same information we shared in March, with the addition of 2018 year to date through June.

Please feel free to share the attached information with your club membership as you see fit in order to stimulate discussion about registration and possible changes or improvement initiatives per the original rationale for sharing (below).

Original rationale for this data sharing (from email dated 11/07/2017):

Although registration numbers have been on the rise now for a number of years after nearly two decades of continuous decline, some breeds are not rebounding as well as others. The Board and staff have discussed this matter, and we are reaching out to each Parent Club to determine how AKC registration processes and procedures can be improved to better support breeders and to explore how AKC could further assist Parent Clubs in their mission to develop and steward their breeds. Additionally, the Board has asked that certain registration information be shared with each Parent Club in order to provide a statistical snapshot of the current state of each breed and to stimulate discussion within and between clubs and staff regarding possible improvement initiatives.

As noted in the previous distributions of this information, the attached includes the counts of litters, litter complement, and dogs registered for your breed since 2008. [Note: “Complement” is the count of pups from each AKC litter.] The .pdf also includes the counts of unique dogs and bitches that are breeding and participating in conformation. Those counts are finite and will change only minimally over time and generally only due to cancellations of litters, dogs and/or awards.

On the other hand, there are a number of rows that indicate “to date,” such as “Total Complement in Conformation (to date).” All rows with “to date” information are refreshed every time we reprocess this report. This is so you will have an accurate picture of the puppies produced in any given year. For instance, of the 1.7 million puppies produced in AKC Litters in 2008 (a.k.a., the Litter Complement for 2008), over 157,000 or 9.3% participated in conformation as of June 2018. Every time we update this chart, the system looks at all litters from 2008 to see if any additional dogs have started in conformation. Obviously, there will not be many 2008 pups entering Conformation or Breeding for the first time in 2018, but there will be many updates to the information known about pups born in 2017 and 2018.

As always, please do not hesitate to reach out to me for additional information or to discuss your breed’s data and your thoughts on how we can improve.

Regards,
Mark

Mark Dunn
Executive Vice President
8051 Arco Corporate Drive Raleigh, NC 27617
t: 919-816-3558 | e: mark.dunn@akc.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Registered Dogs</th>
<th>Total Dogs Registered</th>
<th># of ADF Dog Registrations</th>
<th>FSS Dog Registrations</th>
<th># of Bitches in Conformation (each year)</th>
<th># of Open Registrations</th>
<th># of Conditional Registrations</th>
<th>Total Dog Registrations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>1,231</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>385</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>456</td>
<td>1,283</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>461</td>
<td>1,335</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>466</td>
<td>1,387</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>471</td>
<td>1,439</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>476</td>
<td>1,491</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>481</td>
<td>1,543</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>486</td>
<td>1,595</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>491</td>
<td>1,647</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>496</td>
<td>1,699</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>1,751</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>611</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- N/A: Not applicable.
- % Change: From the previous year.
### Fox Terriers (Wire)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registered Litters</td>
<td>391</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complement (# Pups in Litters)</td>
<td>1,576</td>
<td>1,160</td>
<td>1,175</td>
<td>1,035</td>
<td>1,052</td>
<td>991</td>
<td>973</td>
<td>882</td>
<td>913</td>
<td>953</td>
<td>466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter Complement</td>
<td>1,576</td>
<td>1,160</td>
<td>1,175</td>
<td>1,035</td>
<td>1,052</td>
<td>991</td>
<td>973</td>
<td>882</td>
<td>913</td>
<td>953</td>
<td>466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Complement</td>
<td>4.03</td>
<td>3.93</td>
<td>4.08</td>
<td>4.14</td>
<td>4.03</td>
<td>4.05</td>
<td>3.96</td>
<td>4.21</td>
<td>4.20</td>
<td>4.28</td>
<td>4.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individually Registered Pups (to date)</td>
<td>640</td>
<td>490</td>
<td>478</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>458</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>471</td>
<td>419</td>
<td>429</td>
<td>415</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actual Return Rate (to date)</td>
<td>40.6%</td>
<td>42.2%</td>
<td>40.7%</td>
<td>44.9%</td>
<td>43.5%</td>
<td>45.7%</td>
<td>48.4%</td>
<td>47.5%</td>
<td>47.0%</td>
<td>43.5%</td>
<td>24.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limited Registrations (to date)</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Complement Registered Limited (to date)</td>
<td>6.9%</td>
<td>7.8%</td>
<td>8.9%</td>
<td>10.3%</td>
<td>10.5%</td>
<td>9.9%</td>
<td>13.7%</td>
<td>10.8%</td>
<td>12.2%</td>
<td>14.0%</td>
<td>7.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limited Revoked (to date)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litters from Revoked Limited (to date)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complement Bitches in Conformation</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complement Dogs in Conformation</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Complement in Conformation (to date)</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Complement in Conformation (to date)</td>
<td>8.2%</td>
<td>9.7%</td>
<td>9.3%</td>
<td>10.0%</td>
<td>11.2%</td>
<td>9.8%</td>
<td>10.2%</td>
<td>10.4%</td>
<td>9.0%</td>
<td>7.0%</td>
<td>1.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKC Dog Registrations</td>
<td>691</td>
<td>603</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>484</td>
<td>490</td>
<td>458</td>
<td>482</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>421</td>
<td>467</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSS Registrations</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conditional Registrations</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Registrations</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Registrations</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Dog Registrals</td>
<td>708</td>
<td>622</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>507</td>
<td>474</td>
<td>499</td>
<td>457</td>
<td>428</td>
<td>481</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unique Bitches in Conformation (each year)</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unique Dogs in Conformation (each year)</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Unique in Conformation (each year)</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>299</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unique Bitches Bred (each year)</td>
<td>341</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unique Dogs Bred (each year)</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Bred (each year)</td>
<td>561</td>
<td>476</td>
<td>445</td>
<td>382</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes**
- # AKC litters registered each year
- Litters - AKC
- % Pups from each year’s litters individually registered (to date)

### % Change YOY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registered Litters</td>
<td>-24.0%</td>
<td>-2.4%</td>
<td>-13.2%</td>
<td>4.4%</td>
<td>-7.3%</td>
<td>-0.8%</td>
<td>-7.1%</td>
<td>-2.7%</td>
<td>4.6%</td>
<td>-52.0%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter Complement</td>
<td>-26.4%</td>
<td>1.3%</td>
<td>-11.9%</td>
<td>1.0%</td>
<td>-5.8%</td>
<td>-1.8%</td>
<td>-9.4%</td>
<td>3.5%</td>
<td>4.4%</td>
<td>-51.1%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registered Pups</td>
<td>-23.4%</td>
<td>-2.4%</td>
<td>-2.7%</td>
<td>-1.5%</td>
<td>-1.1%</td>
<td>4.0%</td>
<td>-11.0%</td>
<td>2.4%</td>
<td>-3.3%</td>
<td>-73.0%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

% Change Relative 2008

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registered Litters</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>-24.6%</td>
<td>-26.3%</td>
<td>-36.1%</td>
<td>-33.2%</td>
<td>-38.1%</td>
<td>-38.6%</td>
<td>-43.0%</td>
<td>-44.5%</td>
<td>-41.9%</td>
<td>-72.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter Complement</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>-26.4%</td>
<td>-25.4%</td>
<td>-34.3%</td>
<td>-33.2%</td>
<td>-37.1%</td>
<td>-38.3%</td>
<td>-44.0%</td>
<td>-42.1%</td>
<td>-39.5%</td>
<td>-70.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registered Pups</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>-23.4%</td>
<td>-25.3%</td>
<td>-27.3%</td>
<td>-28.4%</td>
<td>-29.2%</td>
<td>-26.4%</td>
<td>-34.5%</td>
<td>-33.0%</td>
<td>-35.2%</td>
<td>-82.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These %’s are calculated to show the change each year from the previous year.

These %’s are calculated to show the change each year compared to 2008.
## Registered Litters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Complement (# Pups in Litters)</td>
<td>95,999</td>
<td>83,536</td>
<td>72,308</td>
<td>62,894</td>
<td>57,932</td>
<td>54,021</td>
<td>51,231</td>
<td>51,004</td>
<td>52,274</td>
<td>54,831</td>
<td>28,985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter Complement</td>
<td>97,576</td>
<td>85,051</td>
<td>73,867</td>
<td>64,385</td>
<td>59,148</td>
<td>54,761</td>
<td>51,676</td>
<td>51,411</td>
<td>52,486</td>
<td>54,933</td>
<td>29,043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Complement</td>
<td>4.41</td>
<td>4.43</td>
<td>4.43</td>
<td>4.38</td>
<td>4.41</td>
<td>4.37</td>
<td>4.35</td>
<td>4.39</td>
<td>4.43</td>
<td>4.42</td>
<td>4.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individually Registered Pups (to date)</td>
<td>36,042</td>
<td>30,562</td>
<td>26,537</td>
<td>24,904</td>
<td>22,852</td>
<td>22,185</td>
<td>20,921</td>
<td>21,385</td>
<td>21,815</td>
<td>21,139</td>
<td>5,822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actual Return Rate (to date)</td>
<td>36.9%</td>
<td>35.9%</td>
<td>35.9%</td>
<td>38.7%</td>
<td>38.6%</td>
<td>40.5%</td>
<td>40.5%</td>
<td>41.6%</td>
<td>41.6%</td>
<td>38.5%</td>
<td>20.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limited Registrations (to date)</td>
<td>6,014</td>
<td>5,665</td>
<td>5,218</td>
<td>5,475</td>
<td>5,350</td>
<td>5,364</td>
<td>5,382</td>
<td>5,669</td>
<td>6,369</td>
<td>6,809</td>
<td>2,025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Complement Limited (to date)</td>
<td>6.2%</td>
<td>6.7%</td>
<td>7.1%</td>
<td>8.5%</td>
<td>9.0%</td>
<td>9.8%</td>
<td>10.4%</td>
<td>11.4%</td>
<td>12.1%</td>
<td>12.4%</td>
<td>7.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limited Revoked (to date)</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litters from Revoked Limited (to date)</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Dog's # & Dog Related Stats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Complement in Conformation (to date)</td>
<td>4,356</td>
<td>3,951</td>
<td>3,829</td>
<td>3,793</td>
<td>3,658</td>
<td>3,591</td>
<td>3,342</td>
<td>3,394</td>
<td>3,200</td>
<td>2,847</td>
<td>396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Complement in Conformation (to date)</td>
<td>4.5%</td>
<td>4.6%</td>
<td>5.2%</td>
<td>5.9%</td>
<td>6.2%</td>
<td>6.2%</td>
<td>6.5%</td>
<td>6.6%</td>
<td>6.1%</td>
<td>5.2%</td>
<td>1.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complement Bitches Bred</td>
<td>5,468</td>
<td>4,897</td>
<td>4,346</td>
<td>4,156</td>
<td>4,196</td>
<td>3,791</td>
<td>3,361</td>
<td>2,974</td>
<td>2,116</td>
<td>664</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complement Dogs Bred</td>
<td>1,030</td>
<td>2,631</td>
<td>2,384</td>
<td>2,064</td>
<td>2,211</td>
<td>1,951</td>
<td>1,653</td>
<td>1,572</td>
<td>1,332</td>
<td>538</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Bred (to date)</td>
<td>8,571</td>
<td>7,528</td>
<td>6,694</td>
<td>6,220</td>
<td>6,407</td>
<td>5,742</td>
<td>5,014</td>
<td>4,546</td>
<td>3,448</td>
<td>1,202</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Bred (to date)</td>
<td>8.8%</td>
<td>8.9%</td>
<td>9.1%</td>
<td>9.7%</td>
<td>10.8%</td>
<td>10.5%</td>
<td>9.7%</td>
<td>8.8%</td>
<td>6.6%</td>
<td>2.2%</td>
<td>0.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## AKC Dog Registrations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AKC Dog Registrations</td>
<td>39,264</td>
<td>34,112</td>
<td>29,054</td>
<td>27,082</td>
<td>24,593</td>
<td>23,184</td>
<td>22,328</td>
<td>22,235</td>
<td>23,067</td>
<td>23,935</td>
<td>12,781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSS Registrations</td>
<td>481</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>596</td>
<td>687</td>
<td>1,607</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conditional Registrations</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Registrations</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>361</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Registrations</td>
<td>627</td>
<td>489</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>538</td>
<td>541</td>
<td>567</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>572</td>
<td>629</td>
<td>583</td>
<td>298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Bred (each year)</td>
<td>31,156</td>
<td>28,165</td>
<td>24,622</td>
<td>21,513</td>
<td>19,327</td>
<td>17,830</td>
<td>16,780</td>
<td>16,393</td>
<td>16,335</td>
<td>16,762</td>
<td>10,797</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### % Change YOY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Litters</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>-13.2%</td>
<td>-13.1%</td>
<td>-11.9%</td>
<td>-8.7%</td>
<td>-6.6%</td>
<td>-5.3%</td>
<td>-1.2%</td>
<td>1.0%</td>
<td>5.1%</td>
<td>-47.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter Complement</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>-12.8%</td>
<td>-13.1%</td>
<td>-12.8%</td>
<td>-8.1%</td>
<td>-7.4%</td>
<td>-5.6%</td>
<td>-0.5%</td>
<td>2.1%</td>
<td>4.7%</td>
<td>-47.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registered Pups</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>-15.2%</td>
<td>-13.2%</td>
<td>-6.2%</td>
<td>-8.2%</td>
<td>-2.9%</td>
<td>-5.7%</td>
<td>2.2%</td>
<td>2.0%</td>
<td>-3.1%</td>
<td>-72.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### % Change Relative 2008

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Litters</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>-13.2%</td>
<td>-24.6%</td>
<td>-33.5%</td>
<td>-39.3%</td>
<td>-43.3%</td>
<td>-46.3%</td>
<td>-47.0%</td>
<td>-46.5%</td>
<td>-43.8%</td>
<td>-70.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter Complement</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>-12.8%</td>
<td>-24.3%</td>
<td>-34.0%</td>
<td>-39.4%</td>
<td>-43.9%</td>
<td>-47.0%</td>
<td>-47.3%</td>
<td>-46.2%</td>
<td>-43.7%</td>
<td>-70.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registered Pups</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>-15.2%</td>
<td>-26.4%</td>
<td>-30.9%</td>
<td>-36.6%</td>
<td>-38.4%</td>
<td>-42.0%</td>
<td>-40.7%</td>
<td>-39.5%</td>
<td>-41.3%</td>
<td>-83.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These %'s are calculated to show the change each year from the previous year.

These %'s are calculated to show the change each year compared to 2008.
Jim Smith's relationship with Eddie and Lesley Boyes began in 1999, after he contacted them at the suggestion of John Mandeville. Jim purchased two smooth fox terriers, a dog and a bitch, and as they say, the rest is history. What started with a couple, quickly snowballed into an impressive breeding program which would become what's known today as Absolutely Smooth Fox Terriers. With the development of the kennel in New York, Jim was in need of an experienced, capable, and dedicated hand to take charge of the operation, and with Eddie's suggestion, Dana Schumacher was hired. Jim always said the best thing Eddie ever did for him was to find him Dana. The following years brought much success to Mr. Smith, he accomplished everything he ever dreamed of and did so graciously. Absolutely Smooth Fox Terriers has produced multiple BIS, BISS and National Specialty Winners, as well as having success overseas, most notably, winning both the dog and bitch CCs at Crufts 2016. Despite the success, Jim still loved the dogs more than he loved the ribbons. Lesley fondly remembers the first time Jim visited their home and kennel in Grass Valley, California. Jim removed his loafers and sat in the puppy pen, letting the little smooths, bite, tug and carry on as puppies do, all with a wide smile across his face. Whenever Jim visited, he, Eddie, and Lesley would never fail to doze off in the sunshine while watching the next generation of Absolutelys play in the grass. That was how litters were graded, by watching the puppies naturally pose and move about their yard. Jim truly loved his dogs. 2014 was the last year that Jim, Eddie, and Lesley were together for Montgomery weekend. We flew out a week before for the Wine Country shows, and to see Jim’s newly remodeled home. Jim had spent decades quietly curating an extensive art collection that, with the help of Chuck Winslow, was beautifully displayed throughout his home. Lesley suggested he have it photographed and published, but Jim refused, saying gentleman don't do such things. His collection was truly incredible. So much could be said about Jim Smith, and there's so much to remember him by; former Chairman of the Board for the American Kennel Club, former President of the American Fox Terrier Club, 2012 AKC Breeder of the Year, amongst several other titles and awards, but Jim will be remembered as an extraordinary gentleman and a dearly loved friend to those who knew him best.
Please visit our newly revised website at www.aftc.org for all things Fox Terrier! As we continue to improve the site with more and more information, we ask for your ideas and suggestions. Also, please “like” and check out our AFTC Facebook page. All pertinent information is shared to this page as well.

Submit your ads for new hopefuls and those wonderful wins. Our members would love to see your accomplishments.

**Bred By Exhibitor Award**

The AFTC has an award to present to a Smooth and Wire Fox Terrier Champion, finishing solely from the Bred By Exhibitor Class. This means that ALL points must come from Bred By. Also, ALL breeders and owners must be a current member of AFTC. (This is very important to remember). The winner will be to the first dog or bitch of each breed to be submitted for the current year.

If your dog or bitch qualifies, please send the name of dog, owners and breeders, and list of shows (or AKC acknowledgement of finishing from Bred By) to Shannon Theel.

Unfortunately, a lot of our members appear to be unaware of this award, and we would like to see it awarded going forward.

Thank you all in advance and good luck. If you have questions, please do not hesitate to call Shannon at 775-674-3435 or email to foxtheel56@gmail.com
GET THE WORD OUT!!

Your ad could be here! Business card ads can be submitted at any time throughout the year. Single issue rate is $15/$40 for the whole year. Contact Newsletter Editor at tocoasft@aol.com.

---

**Foxhaus**
*Wire Fox Terriers*

**Bill & Kathy Voss**
2311 Ridge Rd.,
Ransomville, NY 14131
716-791-3627
foxhaus@roadrunner.com

---

**Smywyre**
*Wire Fox Terriers*

Michele Smith
David Smith
Chesterfield, Missouri 63017
636-391-1904
smittystl@msn.com
www.smywyrewirefoxterriers.com

CH. SMYWYRE SUDDEN IMPACT

---

**Absolutely**

Smooth Fox Terriers
J.W. Smith
716-592-0179
daldel@hotmail.com
Bonnie Bartlett shares....We adopted Fallon (Foxwell Rama Oh So Striking) from Linda Sallee-Hill in November 2016. Fallon is our 3rd SFT and she filled a void in our homes and hearts left by the loss of our 16.5-year-old, Smooth, Sassy (Foxwell’s Rebuttal).

Fallon has been a joy from the moment we brought her home. She loves to go hiking and camping with my husband and me, which is exactly what we were looking for in our next SFT. We’ve hiked in the White Mountains in New Hampshire, the Green Mountains in Vermont, Acadia National Park in Maine and a few mountains in the Adirondacks of New York. Fallon is a great camping companion - always quiet and polite at each and every campground. She is adored by campground owners!

Although we adopted Fallon more for companionship over performance, Fallon is no slacker in the titling department as she passed her Canine Good Citizen test in May 2017. She finished her Barn Hunt RATN in September 2017 and her RATO in November 2017. We also compete in Happy Ratters (urban style ratting) where she finished all 5 levels of titling in 2018. Ratter title in March -Happy Ratter in April- Expert Ratter in June -Champion Ratter in August -Extraordinaire Ratter in September!!

Fallon loves to learn tricks and we have our AKC TKN (Novice), TKI (Intermediate) & TKA (Advanced) titles. She also has her Trick Dog Novice, Intermediate and Advanced titles from the “Do More with Your Dog” organization. We dabble in agility, too, but it truly isn’t Fallon’s calling. I am sure there will be more avenues to explore with this wonderful girl.

Ingrid Butt shares......

What a summer we have had! Shine earned his UD - going 3 for 3 - this is a very difficult feat even for more traditional obedience breeds like Goldens or Border Collies - almost unimaginable for a SFT. He joins my Peanut (my Novice A dog) and Diva in accomplishing the UD title in just 3 tries. At our first trial after earning his UD through attrition (only 4 dogs qualified) he earned 3rd place and his first OTCH point! The weekend before he finished his UD we competed in Earth Dog for only the 2nd time and he went 3 for 3 earning his Senior Earth dog title. Our first run he recalled out of the tunnel with 1/10th of a second left - talk about qualifying by the skin of your teeth! We will try Master in the Fall. He is such a joy to train and show in performance events!
Patty Greaves shares.....Ch. Wyrlake Wreck it With Foxhaus “Mr. Q” (formerly known as Ralph) has been with me almost a year now. Where did the time go! “Q” just earned his Novice Barn Hunt title and all with first place blue ribbons. When he is on he is really on! “Q” is such a delight, so smart and is currently learning new tricks and obedience. He is a working dog and comes to work daily with me. My Post Office customers love him and I so enjoy seeing that smile on their face.

Joe Punzalan shares.....
After 1,000s miles run, at age 11 Meg earned her Master Agility Champion (MACH)! Breeders, Torie Steele and Mari Morrisey first and only MACH WFT! Ranked #2 Wire Fox Terrier 12” in Power & Speed. Ranked top 5 WFT 4 consecutive years for the AKC Agility Invitational!

Meg ~ CH MACH Steele Phoenix with Brookhaven MXB MJS TKN

Lucia Hackett shares.....I am so proud of “Erik” UKC Ch. Foxhaus Viking Gold of Foxomania RN RATN CGCA TKP CAT TDN SN-C TDI for the many qualities that make up a biddable dog who is a pleasure to live with. But perhaps most proud of the qualities that make him suitable to be a Therapy Dog. Erik earned his AKC Therapy Dog Novice title recently. For the many of you who do therapy volunteer work with your Fox Terriers you know exactly what I am feeling. We volunteer at a local high school and for the entire time we are there I have a smile on my face watching how the kids react and interact with him. Some kids excited, some shy or cautious, some interact in a quiet moment of just dog and human relieving stress, selfies with Erik or just a walk by with a big smile. None have ever seen a WFT so it is especially fun to share information about the breed. Erik is also really loving scent work and titled at the novice level in the Performance Scent Dog organization and has recently titled in AKC Scent Work Novice Interiors, Containers and Exteriors. He also recently passed his ORT Test for the National Association of Canine Scent Work (NACSW) and fingers crossed we might get into a trial before the season ends soon. Hard to believe Erik isn’t even two yet but on the flip side if I don’t plan the activities I know he is perfectly capable to playing his own games on me!!

As always.... looking forward to hearing more of your brags, accomplishments and adventures in Obedience, Rally, Tracking, Earthdog, Coursing, Barn Hunt, Therapy Dog, Dock Diving, Trick Dog, Scent Work and any other performance sports our Fox Terriers enjoy. Send pictures too! Email me at lhackb92@verizon.net
Northland Fox

Northland Fox Set In Platinum

“Tango”
GChP Lil’Itch Steeplechase, RATN
x Northland Fox Star Dust II

Winners Bitch
Best of Winners
Fox Terrier Club of Maryland
Specialty Hatboro Dog Club

Sincere thanks to Breeder Judge Linda Reece for this thrilling win from a competitive lineup. Beautifully presented by Hailey Griffith.

Northland Fox
Owned by Deborah Kelly
northlandfarm@rochester.rr.com
Montgomery County Kennel Club  
Sunday 10/07/18 In Blue Bell, PA

Breed: Terriers Location: Beginner in Field Events  
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FINDON LIME LIGHT (NH) 31706504. 12-18-17  
By GCDM High Mr Worthy High Noon At Patriotry - Ch Blu Vu Finisher Lighten Up  

FINDON APPROACH A PUPPET (NH) 31706502. 12-18-17  
By Ch Rafflestar She (Light Ray) - GCDM Hall Of Famecuppie Spuny  

FINDON LIME LIGHT (NH) 31706504. 12-18-17  
By GCDM High Mr Worthy High Noon At Patriotry - Ch Blu Vu Finisher Lighten Up  

FINDON APPROACH A PUPPET (NH) 31706502. 12-18-17  
By Ch Rafflestar She (Light Ray) - GCDM Hall Of Famecuppie Spuny  

FINDON LIME LIGHT (NH) 31706504. 12-18-17  
By GCDM High Mr Worthy High Noon At Patriotry - Ch Blu Vu Finisher Lighten Up  
AGA PRESS CODE: HU3T3F33W1MR. 12-08-14

51. FLAIR-NILY MISTY HOLLOW KNIGHT HUNTER, RN: 31276581. 02-27-17

HOLLY AIRACHOUP BETTER, RN: 28393902. 12-10-17

JUDGE: Mr. Clinton Hoffman

3 12. HIGGIN THE TROUBLE WITH TERRIES, RN: 31215391. 03-17-18

4 16. HIGGIN MTS USE ONE LOOK, RN: 31288654. 03-17-18

38. WHITMOUTH SCOTCHVIK, RN: 21874932. 01-28-18
By GCH Springhill Say It Again - Circum Danel Ag. Owner: John Holm & Mary Brousseau, Sterling, VA 20166-5221. Breeder: Jane Holm & Mary Blanton & Veronica Seager.

36. CRYSTAL SPACE ANGELIX, 51514485. 03-18-18

48. AMIE JUDE X, RN: 32232592. 03-09-18

QUEENSBURY FOXSMAN SECOND WIND, RN: 31122767. 03-17-18

FOX TERRIERS (SMOOTH). American-Bred Bitches.
JUDGE: Mr. Clinton Hoffman

5 50. TURCO'S SMOOTH RIDGES YOUR MAKEUP IS TERRIBLE, RN: 30955521. 04-17-18

FOX TERRIERS (SMOOTH). Open Bitches.
JUDGE: Mr. Clinton Hoffman

3 8. NORTHLAND FOX SET IN PLATINUM, RN: 28916606. 01-11-18

1/16. WANDA VO SCHÖNEN BERGEN, 1892M16122. 09-12-16

4 42. PARKS PLACE IN MR. SPOTLIGHT, RN: 33837226. 12-15-18

46. AMID FOR FOX BAY, RN: 32273901. 01-26-18

FOX TERRIERS (Smooth). Veteran, 7 Years & Over Dogs.
JUDGE: Mr. Clinton Hoffman

1 29. GIAG WHITNEY PARAMAZZI, RN: 20103661. 01-17-10

FOX TERRIERS (SMOOTH). Veteran, 7 Years & Over Bitches.
JUDGE: Mr. Clinton Hoffman

1 14. TURCO'S I THINK I LOVED YOU AT POLLOCK. RN: 33359006. 10-28-17

2 24. SUPERDOG SPOTLIGHT, RN: 31705092. 12-18-17

JUDGE: Ms. Clara Hoffman

30. QUEENS FOXFUR SPIRITAWAY, RN: 31372700. 03-21-17

44. OH FOX PLEASE I BE IN YOUR BONET. RN: 21331702. 09-30-17
By GCH Legacy Blenheim At CQF - Ch Mts' Tia Tatsiak From Queens. Owner: Melissa Owos, Owos, MI 49074-8097. Breeder: Melissa Owos.

JUDGE: Mr. Clinton Hoffman

52. BIL FOX OLdZO, RN: 32441701. 04-29-17

FOX TERRIERS (SMOOTH). Bred by Exhibitor Bitches.
JUDGE: Ms. Clara Hoffman

10. HIGH MTS BEATTY WOODSMAN DOTT I, RN: 31718667. 03-20-17

22. ABSOLUTELY FAMOUS R, RN: 32367017. 07-06-17

FOX TERRIERS (SMOOTH). Best of Breed Competition.
JUDGE: Ms. Clara Hoffman

7. GCH NORTH AND FOX PLATINUM COWBOY, RN: 25116603. 01-16-16

11. MOTOPEXA'S DIRTY OUTLAW, RN: 21072602. 10-28-16

13. MOTOPEXA'S MEXICAN MOUNTAIN MAN, RN: 22081302. 10-25-16


21. CH SHEET-HEZ BEEF COLTIN D SALSA STAR UD PCXH BEE BAY RAY RN SE, RN: 28550001. 07-20-16

23. GCH ABSOLUTELY BY DESIGN, RN: 30192901. 05-28-16

***All results are as printed from Infodog***
FOX TERRIERS (WIRE).

Sweepstakes, Puppy, 6 & Under 9 Months Bitches.

1 32
By Ch Random Roughrider - Ch Sandra Kawan.
Owner: Norma Appenard, Houston Center, MI
024992502, Breeder: Bill McFadden & Paul Goff, 
(Bill McFadden, Agent).

1/8OSW 14
HARLEY TEAGAN
31613262, 11-24-17
By Ch Harley Lightfoot - Harley Lightfoot Gutsy.
Owner: Jennifer Rahn, Romeo, MI 48065527B, Breeder: 
Jean T Rahn.
JUDGES: Mrs. July Hallbear


JUDGES: Mrs. July Hallbear

FOX TERRIERS (WIRE).

Sweepstakes, Puppy, 9 & Under 12 Months Bitches.

1 9
By Ch Harley Lightfoot - Harley Lightfoot Gutsy.
Owner: Catherine Kilmer & Jess Fink, Saginaw, MI
48632118B, Breeder: Jean T Rahn.
JUDGES: Mrs. July Hallbear


JUDGES: Mrs. July Hallbear


JUDGES: Mrs. July Hallbear

FOX TERRIERS (WIRE). Bred by Exhibitor Dogs.

JUDGES: Mrs. July Hallbear
FOX TERRIERS (WIRE). Open Bitches.

JUDGE: Mrs. Judi Halbrook

16

CH/DOUGLAS SITEKS DREAMS, CR 062006. 07-17-15
By CH/Doogee Printed by Sintaex - Agra Sycamorifer For Stereowolf (F service). Owner: Carla Hecker, Westfield, IL, 62099.2. Breeder: Danie Hore.

18

DOUGAN DE KARINA DE RENSA, RN 20661961.
08-21-16

FOODHALL SECOND HAND RARE ROSE AT FOODHALL, RN 26871710.
08-24-14

STILLIE HIGHLANDS, RN 29671301.
06-05-15
By Ch Steeple Tap Hat Of Inshiel - El Raye's Euro To The Meander. Owner: Yara Steeple, Dallas, TX, 75203.2. Breeder: Sharron Fitzgerald. (Gabelet Rspon, AWC Registered Handler Arc).

HARDYWOODS DIAMOND LIL BY ENCHANTMENT, RN 29941731.
05-02-16
By Li Coalo Koolt'is Duke Of York PCD BN RE - Bolards Breakfast At Tilly fart. Owner: Linda Gettler & Laren Kepp, Grafton, TX, 76046.2. Breeder: Linda Gettler. (Kathleen Harris, Agent).

PERITY & KULAKA, RN 30624901.
06-03-16

JUDGE: Mrs. Judi Halbrook

CH FRENCHY LITTLE LYNX, RN 29070902.
08-07-16

CH LORD WHITEFIELD FROM THE HOUSE OF STEELE, RN 28052801.
07-18-16

RAZZIN RAPPLES, RN 30046904.
04-07-17

CH FRENCHY LITTLESPIFFY, RN 29079802.
05-02-16

SIL (5-EC Points)

THUNDERWILL VOILEUR, RN 25932401.
11-22-12

CH HAMPTON COURT EL LIEUTENANT IN SANHAREP, RN 29501016.
10-23-15
By CH/Adalynn Griffin & El Sanharep - Ch Sashapilco Apache. Dog. Owner: June Bedworth, Manheim, PA, 17545.2. Breeder: Walter Nations Jr. (Ch)

CH/DOUGAN FOREST WARRIOR, RN 29204701.
07-13-14

A 53

CHG GARCINI RANGE A TWO FOR YESTERDAY, RN 23249001.
06-11-16

JUDGE: Mrs. Judi Halbrook

CH/STEEL TWO FOOLS WITH TENNIS PRR, RN 29219801.
02-19-16

GORDON'S SURE SYLLOST WITH STEELE, RN 26270010.
11-21-16
By GCHI/Showain Castle's Monte Cristo - Ch/Showain Starlet At Goudens' Bitch. Owner: Joyce Vason & Tiree Steele, Louisville, KY, 40229.2397. Breeder: Joyce Hansan & Tiree Steele. (Linda Gourley, Agent)

CH/GORDON'S HAMMER VAN POLNIS HAME, RN 27157010.
10-07-11

CH/FOXHALL's TWO FOR FANTASMA, RN 30717701.
12-06-16
12-23-16
American Fox Terrier Club Show 10-7-2018/Smooth Fox Terriers

Best of Breed, BBE/BSEG4
Ch. Nilefox Dirty Outlaw
Breeder: Debbie & Scott Rathgeber
Owners: Debbie & Scott Rathgeber & Tricia Stanczyk

Best of Opposite Sex
GCh. Foxterrrty Warfox Sun’s Up at High MTN
Breeders: Martin & Pat Kralik, Linda & Shuler Nelson
Owners: Cathy Myton, Martin & Pat Kralik, Linda Nelson, Marshal Comerer

Best In Sweepstakes
Springhill Scuttlebutt
Breeder: Jane Nolan, Mary Beacon, Yvonne Sovereign
Owners: Jane Nolan, Mary Beacon

Best of Opposite In Sweepstakes
Foxnook Limelight
Breeders: Danielle Furness & Lori Ferguson
Owner: Danielle Ferguson

Winner’s Dog
Agria Zip Code
Breeder: Andra Korozs
Owners: Andrea Curran, Lindsay Siflinger, Judith Korozs-Papp

Winner’s Bitch /Best of Winners
Breeder: Jane Nolan, Mary Beacon, Yvonne Sovereign
Owners: Jane Nolan, Mary Beacon

Reserve Winner’s Bitch
Wanda VD Schonen Bergen
Breeder/ Owners: FW Schoneberg

Reserve Winner’s Dog
Foxnook Limelight
Breeders: Danielle Furness & Lori Ferguson
Owner: Danielle Ferguson

Select Dog
GCh Absolutely By Design
Breeders/Owners: JW Smith & Dana Gabel

Select Bitch
GChB. Lil’itch Alisa Larke
Breeders: Trudy Haines, Evelyn Laughlin, Lesli Smith
Owners: Suzann Hoesman & Lesli Smith

Award of Merit Dog
GChS. Misty Hollow Solitary Man
Breeder: Teresa Voss
Owners: Taylor Swartz & Teresa Voss

Award of Merit Dog
GCh. May I have This Dance
Breeder: Catherine Myton
Owner: Judy Dawson

Award of Merit Dog
Ch. Mistily’s Bring on The Fox to Broxden
Breeder: Christina Daniels
Owners: Nicholas Viggiana, Victor Malzoni, Jr., Amy & Phil Booth

Award of Merit Bitch
Ch. Quissex Velvet Hammer
Breeder: Winifred Stout
Owner: Annmarie Ruggieri

Award of Merit Bitch
Ch. Fox Pointe Bee In Your Bonnet
Breeder/Owner: Melissa Owen

Award of Merit Bitch/Veteran Bitch
Ch. Foxjar Mezza Luna
Breeder/Owners: John Ruggieri and Annmrie Ruggieri

Veteran Dog
GCh. Wedigit Paparazzi
Breeder: Trudy Haines, Evelyn Laughlin, Lesli Smith, Jami Smith
American Fox Terrier Club Show 10-7-2018/Wire Fox Terriers

Best of Breed/G3
GCh King Arthur Van Foliny Home
Breeder: R Demunter & D Uletterwijk/Owner: Victor Malzoni, Jr.

Best of Opposite Sex
GCh. Reignon Lutra’s Morgan Le Fay
Breeder/Owners: James & Janet Lange Moses, Tracy Szaras

Winner’s Bitch/Award of Merit Bitch
Steele Highborn
Breeder: Sharon Fitzgerald/Owner: Torie Steele

Winner’s Dog/Best of Winners
Edenshire Cricklewood Crackerjack
Breeder: Mary Raggett, Connie Clark, Owners: Mary Raggett, Patti Harrison

Reserve Winners Dog
Louline Repercussion at Random
Breeder: Geir & Gerd Flyckt-Pedersen Owner: Bill McFadden

Reserve Winner’s Bitch

Foxhollow Second Hand Rose at Foxhaus

Select Dog
Ivronhill Voignier
Breeder: Anthony & Jean Barker/Owners: George & Nannette Herrick

Select Bitch
Gordon’s Starlight With Steele
Breeder/Owners: Joyce Hansen & Torie Steele

Award of Merit Dog
GCh Steele Force With Tenn Penn
Breeder: Torie Steele
Owners: Breeder & Penn Lynch

Award of Merit Dog
GCh Elmdale’s Journey from Purston RATS
Breeder: Barbara Balata, Nancy Hittepole Owners: Breeders and Rebecca Cross

Award of Merit Dog
Ch Fyrewyre Spiffy
Breeder: Dr. Al Pertuit/Owners: Kirsten Falterman, Heidi & Conner Cole

Award of Merit Dog
GCh S. Fyrewyre Irresistable Force at Aljamar
Breeder: A Pertuit, Jr., H Cole, K Harris Owners: Heidi Cole, Marilyn Laschinski, A Pertuit, Jr., Conner Cole

Award of Merit Bitch
Random Raffles
Breeder: Bill McFadden/Owner: Susan Nolen

Best in Sweepstakes
Halcar Teagan
Breeder/Owner: Jean T. Finn

Best of Opposite in Sweepstakes
Halcar Dancin’ Man
Breeder: Jean T. Finn Owner: Breeder & Carolanne Kilmer
AFTC/Montgomery Memories 2018
Special thanks to Judy Dawson, Jane Nolan, Jan Ritchie-Gladstone & Mary Raggett for your photo submissions.
From the Archives of Dan Kiedrowski...

Front

FOX TERRIERS AT NEWSTEAD ABBEY
William Eddowes Turner (1820)

“This painting was completed for the 6th Duchess of Newcastle in c. 1870. A composite picture, it is reasonable to assume that not all the dogs were still alive when it was painted. Historically important, it shows 31 dogs at a transitional time for the Fox Terrier when it was moving from being purely a hunt terrier to one of a show dog as well. Trimmer, the dog to the right of the rabbits, was the first Fox Terrier to win a prize at any British Dog show. “

*As Stated by The Kennel Club*
Many thanks to member, Captain Jean Heath (Blackwatch), for sharing these wonderful treasures from Dan Kiedrowski’s photo and print archives.
From:  Susan Hogan,  AFTC Treasurer  
Audit Findings

September 9, 2018

Susan Hogan  
Treasurer, AFTC  
135 Weston Road  
Plainfield, CT  06374

Dear Susan:

Attached you will find my audit of the American Fox Terrier Club Accounts. Based on the documents I have ex-
amined I find everything to be correct.

Should you have any questions about the audit and my reports, please do not hesitate to contact me.

Thank you again for allowing me the opportunity to conduct the audit. It is nice to see the club has been able to
keep expenses below income. I greatly appreciate your service to our club.

I am looking forward to being at the Montgomery show this year. As always, I am a Texan seeking a little bit of
fall in Pennsylvania!

Regards,

Linda S. Albrecht  
Treasurer, Lone Star Fox Terrier Club  
Treasurer, Wire Fox Terrier Club of the Central States  
1500 Crowley Road  
Arlington, TX  76012
Save the Dates

AFTC Specialties 2018-2019

With Louisville Kennel Club, Louisville, KY, March 16, 2019, Regular Classes Daryl Heck, Sweepstakes-Brittany Boldt

June 2019 (Chicago) Regular Classes- Regular Classes-Betty Ann Stenmark, Sweepstakes James Sybor

With Montgomery County Kennel Club, Blue Bell, PA 10-6-2019 Regular Classes-Smooths Sheila Thulin, Sweepstakes-Annmarie Ruggieri Wires Sweepstakes Paul Gyori, Regular Classes Jo Hubbs

Affiliated Fox Terrier Club Specialties through 12-17-2018 as per information available

Fox Terrier Club of New England, West Springfield, MA December 8, 2018 Regular Classes Edd Biven, Sweepstakes-Suzanne St. Denis

Western Fox Terrier Breeders Association, Indio, CA January 4, 2019, Regular classes Smooths & Wires: Brian Bogart, Sweepstakes: Jack G. Smith

Greater St. Louis Fox Terrier Club, Gray Summit MO, March 1, 2019 Regular Class Judge: TBA Sweepstakes TBA

Western Fox Terrier Breeders Association, Pomona, CA March 1, 2019 Judges TBA

Midsouth Fox Terrier Club of Memphis, Louisville, KY, March 15, 2019 Regular Classes-Judith Daniels, Sweepstakes-Kathy Kilpatrick
Membership information changes
Address/Email/Phone:

Jan Ritchie Gladstone
718 Desoto Avenue,
Lehigh, Fl 33972

** Please submit all address, email, and phone changes to Annmarie Ruggieri, secretary, aruggieri2@gmail.com as soon as they are available. We will need these changes to insure all club correspondence is received. We have had a number of Newsletters returned as well as emails bouncing due to incorrect information. Thanks for helping us to keep our records up to date.

Litter Announcement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Smooth Fox Terrier</th>
<th>Ch. Avalon Affirmed</th>
<th>Ch. Aimhi Typecast</th>
<th>Ch. Sportingfield’s Simply Smashing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2b, 2g</td>
<td>Ch. Hopewell</td>
<td>Ch. Quissex</td>
<td>GCh. J’Kobe Kemosabe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 8, 2018</td>
<td>Grand Slam From</td>
<td>Foxjar Moonlight</td>
<td>Vigilante Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeder: Charles Kelley</td>
<td>Flair-Rill</td>
<td>Ch. Aimhi SWM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:charleshirl@aol.com">charleshirl@aol.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ch. Foxjar Moonlight Sonata</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GCh. Hopewell</td>
<td>GCh. Legacy</td>
<td>Ch. Quissex Peppered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scout</td>
<td>Broxden Atticus of Quissex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ch. Hopewell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>String Music</td>
<td>GCh. Hopewell Grand Slam From Flair-Rill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ch. Hopewell Queen of Corona</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Editors Note:

Just a reminder to please make sure all ad material (print ready or otherwise) should provide photos at 300dpi or (full resolution) for best print quality.

Also, if ads are not sent in “print ready”, verbiage supplied will be printed as given unless permission to edit is given.

Thanks so much for all of the support for your Newsletter!
The American Fox Terrier Club Newsletter
Anne Smith
C/O American Wire Tie
PO Box 696
North Collins, NY 14111